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RELIGIOUS EXPRESSIONS 
IN LINCOLN'S LETTERS 
No phase of Lincoln's character has 

been more thoroughly discussed than 
hie reaction towat·d religion. In har· 
mony with the major theme of t ho 
Christmas season, the following ex
cerpts bearing on religion have been 
copic<l without discrimination from 
letters over Lincoln's own signature. 
They are exhibited in chronological 
order that any evolution of hi• t·c
ligious thoughts which nppeat· might 
lxl observed moro easily. 

September 27, 1841 
Miae Mary Spec<l: 

Tell you•· mother that I have not 
got her present, nn Ox:fol·d Bible, with 
1110 but I intend to rend it t•cgulnl'iy 
when I rctum home. I doubt not thnt 
it ia really, as abo aays, the best cure 
tor the blues, could one but tal:e it 
uccording to the truth. 

July 4, 1842 
Mr. Joshun Speed: 

1 was always s uperstitious; I bG· 
liove God made me one of the instru
ments of bringing your Fanny And 
\·ou together, which union I have no 
doubt he had fore-ordained. What
evct.· he designs, he will do for me 
yet. "Stand still und see the aolva. 
tion or the Lol·d," is my text just 
now. 

Jrmuar~· 12. 1851 
John E. Johnston: 

IC it be his (Thomas Lincoln's ) lot 
to go now. he will soon have a joyou• 
meeting with mony loved ones s:ronc 
bdorc and whct•c the rest of us 
1 hrough the help of Cod hope ere lon~e 
to join them. 

August 15, 1855 
!!on. George Robertson: 

Our political problem now is "Cnn 
we us a nation continue together J)Cr· 
mnnentJy-forever--half sJave nnd 
hAlf free?" The problem is too 
mighty for m<>-may Cod in Jlis 
mtn:y superintend the solution. 

FOR'f WAYNE, INDIANA 

May 25, 1861 
To the l'nthet· and Mother of Col. 

Elmer K E lsworth: 
Mny God give you lhnt coMolalion 

which is beyond nil earthly power. 

February 4, 1862 
Nathaniel Gordon: 

In granting this rcspi to, it becomes 
my painful duty to admonish the 
prisoner that, relinquishing nil eXJ>ec
tation of r,nrdon by human authority, 
he refer tim•elf alone to the mercy 
of the common God :tnd Father of all 
men. 

May 15, 1862 
Revs. T. A. Gere, A. A. Reese, 

G. E. Chenoweth: 
BY tho help of an all-wise Provi

cienec, I shall ende:~vor to do my duty. 
:Jild I shnll Cl<pcct the continunn«! of 
your prnyera for :t right solution of 
our nnlionnl difficulty. 

July 2G, 18G2 
Hon. Reverdy Johnson: 

I am a patient man-a1wa)•e ''iUing 
to forgive on the Christian'• terms of 
rc}:entancr nnd also to give ample 
time for rcp<mtance. 

---
January 6, 1863 

Caleb r.us3ell and Sallie A. Finton: 
I am upheld and smt..•ined by the 

;ood wishes and prayers or God's 
people. No one is more deeply than 
myself nwnrc that without His favor 
our higho~t wisdom is but liS foolish· 
ness and thnt our most stre nuous cf. 
forts would nvnil nothing in the 
shadow or Ill• displeasure. 

I am eon~ious of no Uesirc !or my 
c.otanlry's welfare that is r.ot in eon
sonc.nee whh His will, and of no plan 
UJ)()O which we may not ask His bless
ing. It teems to me that if there be 
one sub/"cct on which all good men 
tna.y un .tcdly ngtee, it is Imploring 
the grac,.•us fnvot· of the God of na
tions upon the struggles ouo· people 
:ne making, Cur the Prt'Sflrvabon of 
their JU"t .. >Ci CJlhl Lirthrig:ht nr rivil nnd 
religious Iibert). 

- ---
February 22, 1863 

Rev. Alexander Reeve: 
The blrthdny or Washintrton and a 

Christian Sabbath coinciding this 
year and auggestin'- to~ether the 
highest interest o! tl.is hfe and of 
that to come is most propitious for 
the meeting proposed. 

Apt·il 4, 1864 
A. E. Hodrca, Esq.: 

U God now wills the removal of a 
great wrong, and wills also that we 
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or the North as well as you of the 
South shall pay aorcly for our com· 
pllcity in that wrong, Impartial hi•
lOI'Y wilt find therein new cause to at· 
test und revere tho judgment nnd 
goodness of Cod. 

April 5, 186<1 
Mra. Hoo·ace ~hnn: 

While I have not the power to 
gmnt nil they ask, I trust they will 
t•emcmbeo· that Cod has and that, as 
it seems, He wills to do it. 

May 30, 1864 
Rev. Or. Ide, Ron. J. R. Doolittle, 

lion. A. Hubbell, Committee: 
I c11n only thank you for thus add

ing to the effective nnd nlmost unani
mous support which tho Christian 
communities are so &e:alously giving 
to the country and to liberty. Indeed 
it io difficult to conceive bow it could 
be otherwise with any one professinc 
<..hristianity or even having ordinary 
conception of right nnd wrong. Wo 
'"cud m the BibleJ os the word ol God, 
ll imsell, thnt " rn the awent of thy 
lne:o thou shalt e:at bread," and to 
IH'Cnch therefrom that uln the s weat 
or other men's fn«!s shalt thou eat 
brend" to my mind can scarcely be 
•·cconci lcd with honest IJincerity. 

September 4, 1864 
Elita P. Gurney: 

I have not forgotten and probably 
never shall forget the \'ery impressive 
O<:cMion when '"our-sell and friends 
visited me on n Snbbath forenoon two 
years ago, nor hos your kind letter, 
written ncnl'ly a ycnr Inter, ever been 
forgotten. In all it has been your 
purpose to strengthen rny reliance on 
Cod. I am much indcbtcci to the good 
Christian people of the country !or 
their constant prayers and consola
tion"'; and to no one of them more 
thon to yourself. The purposes of the 
Almighty nre perfect und must pre
\' ail. thoul(h we cl'ring mortals moy 
full to nccut.·atcly pc •·eeive them in 
udvnnee. We hoped for a happy ter
minution ol thjs terrible war long be
fore this; but Cod knows best and has 
ru1Nt otherwise. 

'!nrch 15, 1866 
lion. 1'hul'low Weed: 

•:vcryone likes a compliment. Thank 
you tur )rours on my little notifl.ea
tion speech and on tbe recent in· 
augural address. I expect the latter 
to wear ns well llll-perhaps better 
thnn-anything I hnve produced; but 
I believe it is not imn>ediately popu
lnr. Men are not flntteo"Cd by beong 
shown that thel'e has been n difference 
ot pul'pose between the Almighty and 
them. To deny it, howe,·er. in thia 
case, ia to deny that there is a Cod 
go,·eming the world. 


